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FARM NOTES

nting next spring.
All cover crops should be

turned at least 10 to 15
days before com planting
time regardless of the gro-
wth they have made. Crim-
son clover or Austrian
Winter peas can be used to
good advantage following
corn cut for ensilage .and
in many cases other field
corn.

If you are interested in
getting some of these seed,
see Mr. Ramsey in the A

•AA office or your: County
Agent soon. These seed can
be used to build 1942 units
or if' a farmer has built
all 1942 units, he cam
it now to build 1943#units.

NOTICE
To make one pound of

aluminum requires the use
of as much electric current
as is used in-the average

American home over a per-
iod of more than three
days.

NOTICE
IN THE MATTER OF THE RE-
ORGANIZATION OF NORTH-
WEST CAROLINA UTILITIES,
INCORPORATED.
IN THE DISTRICT -COURT OF,
THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF
NORTH CAROLINA.
To Creditors and Stockholders:

You are hereby notified, pur-
suant to an order of the District
Court of the United States for
the Western District of North ('a - ,

rolina. that all creditors and
stockholders of Northwest Caro-
lina Utilities, Incorporated, and
all holders of any claim or claims
of whatever character against.
Northwest Carolina Utilities, In- 1
corporated, Debtor in the. above.
entitled proceedings. ' shall file '
proofs of such claim or claims or
interests with John W. Ferry,
Trustee of Northwest Carolina
Utilities, Incorporated, Burnsville,
North Carolina, on or before the
30th day of September, 1942

0. M. MULL, Original Trust-
ee, Shelby, North Carolina

JOHN W. PERRY, Additional
Trustee, West Point, Virginia
August 7, 1942
Aug. 13, 20, 27. Sept. 3, 1942

NOTICE
IN THE MATTER OF THE RE-
ORGANIZATION OF NORTH-
WEST CAROLINA UTILITIES,
INCORPORATED
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF
NORTH CAROLINA.
To Creditors and Stockholders:

You are hereby notified that as
creditors and stockholders of.
Northwest Carolina Utilities, In-|
corporated, Debtor, you may sub- j
mit to O. M. Mull, Trustee of the
Debtor, at Shelby, North Carolina,!
suggestions for the formulation
of a plan of reorganization or
proposals in the form of plans
on or before September 10, 1942.

O. M. MULL, Original Trust-
ee, Shelby, North Carolina

JOHN W PERRY, Additional
Trustee, West Point, Virginia
August 7, 1942
Aug. 13, 20, 27. Sept." 3, 1942

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

the estate of John E. Hall, de-|
ceased, late of Yancey County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having clainfST against
the Estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at
Erwin, Tenn., on or before the j
12th day of July, 1943 or this !
notice will be plead in bar of
their .recovery. All persons in-!
debted to said estate will plase [
make immediate payment

This the 11th day of July, 1942
~ C. Greene, Executor ofthe Estate of John E. Hall

July 16, 23, 30, Aug. 6, 13, 20 |
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NAVY
Colored men are desired

to enlist in the Navy also,
Chief Smart announces:
that during the past few!
months many colored men
have been enlisted through!
the Asheville station, and
from those who have rtur-
ned on leave, they are un-
usually well satisfied with
the Navy. They state that*
the food, pay and environ-
ment agree with them.

CONSERVATION MAT-
ERIALS NOW AVAIL-
ABLE FROM AAA

.

Conservation materials —

liipe superphosphate, and
winter legume crop seed—-
now are available to North
Carolina farmers from the
AAA, according to G. T.
Scott, chairman of t4ie
state AAA committee, with
headquarters at State coll-
ege.

*
„

All these materials may
be purchased from flie A
AA without an outlay of
cash, Scott said. They are

j distributed as grant-of-aid
materials and costs are de-
ducted from any soil con-

, servtion payments due the
| farmer at the close of the
program year.

*

Crimson clover seed, he
said, may be ordered now
for fall delivery at a cost
of 12 1-2 cents per pound,
delivered to the county A
AA office or to seed deal-
ers handling sales for the
AAA. Hairy vetch and Au-
strian winter peas will be
available at a later date, *
he said.

j Hue to difficulties in ob-
j taining materials by suppli-
ers, it is unlikely that 20
percent super phosphate
will be offered this year,
Scott said.- Nineteen per-
cent superphosphate will be
sold to farmers in 17 co-
unties in Western North
Carolina at $16.72 per ton,
and will be available to
other counties at $14.25 per
ton. This differential, he
said, is due to freight costs.
Prices of ground limestone'
range from $1.30 to $2.90
per ton, depending on the
freight costs, but this rate

i does not include delivery
to individual farms. Costs
of these materials in each
county may ; be obtained at
the county AAA office.

“Seeding of winter leg-
umes and grasses, and ap-
plication of lime and phos-
phate t(Qinsure a better
growth aW more import-
ant tlmqjever this year,”
Scott said. “The indicated/
shortage of commercial ni-
trates for fertilizers makes
it doubly important that
farmers produce as. much

| nitrogen as possible for
their own soil by growing
legume crops. In addition,

! farmers may earn conserv-
; ation payments, by use of

i the materials and growing
| legume crops.’"f

—
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LET IT BE WRITTEN:
“Everything was done perfect-
ly.” Every derail of the funeral
service is taken care of, and
carried out in away to make it
a fitting tribute to the departed.

HOLCOMBE & EDWARDS
FUNERAL HOME

Burnsville, N. C. 1

Ambulance service Day & Night

THE YANCEY RECORD
"

Only 12 American cities,!
including New York and
San Francisco, use as much

BURNSVILLE—-
“So They Say”

i

Court week and- heaps of
folks in town—some visit-
ors but mostly citizens
from out in county who
came to see who else was
in town and what was go-
ing on—glad to see them
all.

P’irst blackout on Mon-
day nigtht and very suc-
cessful —air raid wardens
right on the job and T. G.
Ellis adn his scouts helped
out greatly too—and this
is as good a time as any to
voice our regrets: the El-
lis family is leaving and we
don’t like that a bit! They-
’ll be sincerely missed in
many ways and we hope
that they can travel back
and forth from mAndrews
occasionally to visit us. . .

Moving around: Bernice
and- Hubert Justice to Mi-
caville and Clyde and Dor- ,
is. Young” to the house they
left here. And this Doris
says that she is not the
Doris Young teaching at
Micaville. .Several farewell
dinners and parties this
week. .Dr. Joneses dinner
at* Nu-Wray before he le-
aves for El Paso where he
will be stationed. Peg and
girls will be here for a few
weeks—Then Lena Tilson

-entertained for John and!-
Annie John leaves
for army—the Smoot Bak-.
ers for colege students, and
Mary Covey for young
folks before she leaves for
school. .Already preparat-
ion and bustle before boysl
and girls get off to school,'
and if you know of any
who are going, let us know
who and where they’ll go. .j
Weddings this week: Edna 1
Honeycutt and Wm. Huglu
Taylor in Washington—and:
Nina Evans and Norman
Barnett married last week
end. .No wonder the Law-
rence Butner family is all
smiles! Two letters from
Henry in one week. He’s
in England, and likes the
country fine but is .having
jdifficulty learning to count
his money—the Zeb Kings
also had a letter from Bru-
ce and he’s “somewhere in
England” too. .We would
not believe Lonnie Allen’s
big fish yarn if he hadn’t
brought the fish in for in-
pection. Weighed 18 pounds
and looked like a whale
while he was trying to get
it to river bank .Sorry that
Trena is in hospital (Bilt-
morei and Kathryn Ram-
sey in Mission for operat-
ion—Hope they’ll soon be
Rome. .Folks agree that
Grady can talk enough to
hold down two jobs and
lie seems to be getting al-
ong fine .at Farmers Fed.
and Appliance Co. .He’s al-
so agreed to be chairman
of Scrap Collection drive.
We’ll have to get down to
good, hail’d work and let
him know about ouj scrap
matrials. Plans are under
way for JUNK RALLY
DAY—more about later—
Schools all started Wednes-
day and more children at-
tening than ever. .Interest-
ing :plans for the organiza-
tion of the Victory Club
Joj },uop spir*) -aaaq
a second invitation but be
at club house Tuesday
night while your parents
atend P.T.A. meeting.

• —; .
Hitler is reported to

have created a special dec-
oration for inhabitants of
occupied countries who col-
laborate with the Nazis.
Called, no doubt, The Do-
uble Cross.

FOR RENT: Furnished
house, all modern conven-
iences. Mrs. Watson Will-
iams. Call Phone 5, day,

*"

' *

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE: Guernsey cow
and calf. See Junior Pate,
Bald Creek, N. C.

FOR SALE: Two purebred
Hampshire Rams (yearl-
ings). See H. E. Duncan,
Pensacola Road, Burns-
ville, N. C.

HICKORY blocks wanted
2 1-8 1,1-8 X 37 to 42 in-
ches. Spot cash on deliv-
ery. Write Medgentra
Limited Asheville,
N. C.

FOR RENT: Four room
house. Lights and water.
Chas. F. Byrd

THRASHING: Ready to
thrash grain for farmers
of county. 10 cents per
bushel. Leslie Proffitt,*
Burnsville Rt. 1.

WANTED: Experienced or
apprentice beauty operat-
ors in Asheville and High
Point. Straight salary and
permanent position, with
good opportunity for ad-
vancement to shop man-
ager. A progressive or-
ganization will enable you
to make the most of your
profession. Write Pied-
mont Supply Company,
Box 146, High Point. N. C.

YANCE’VT’Burnsville, VT
N. C. JL

Friday Saturday Aug. 14—15
Number One

‘MAN FROM CHEYENNE’
With

Roy ROGERS Gabby HAYES

Number 2

“MARRY THE BOSS’
DAUGHTER”

_ With
George BARBIER Brenda JOYCE

I Final Chapter—“ Don Winslow of
r • The Navy’’

I’Sunday Monday Aug. 16-17
ABBOTT and COSTELLO

—IN—-
“KEEP ’EM FLYING”

Cartoon and War News

Tuesday— August 18

“THE PERFECT SNOB”
* '

With
Charlie RUGGLES

Charlotte GREENWOOD
J /Comedy and Serial

—¦

Wednesday-Thursday— 19-20
“ALLTHRU THE NIGHT’

With
Humphrey BOGART

Travel Picture “Colorful North
Carolina’’

__ _5 _T
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, Wasted money la waited
Hfe lives. Don’t waste precious

lives. Every dollar you can
tZd spare should be used to buy

•JjLf War Bonds. Buy your tea
percent every pay day.

New Cartoon Sells War Bonds
!

«<r»wrmw

W ‘h is goot to hear ±

F Americans ate now pudding j~

j 10% of der pay into Bonds /

teUM^R
i illa Ht S v v f B

for VICTORY...put at least 10!
of every pay into WAR BONDS!

The above cartoon poster, especially drawn to promote the sale
of War Bonds find Stamps, will soon be seen throughout the United
States. It is one of four new posters stressing new themes i^the

| War Bond campaign. .... ...... . 1. S. Treasury Dept.
10-jsssv i wss <»i.v....
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Let’s blast Japan—and Germany—and Italy—with the chain I |
our ceUars, attics and garages, on our farms and in our places / N< JI J

Scrap iron and steel, other metals, rubber and waste / tVe,y Unk-
materials. It will all be used to make tanks, ships, planes I Other fa *

8 made °f •cr«p^jrw,per cant of | -
and the fighting weapons our boys must have. It is needed / Mani/g ft^S^^U^e *t**1' /

consult the Local Salvage Committee... If you live on a farm, j ] I * ‘
and have found no means of disposing of your Junk, get in /
touch with the County War Board or your farm implement / Jeep*; J? rm«k HI/// J

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight! /
,

This message approved by Conservation Division / *»«w -s /Sj
WAR PRODUCTION BOARD <oc«u r

VV**** I j
Ikfa ofwfHuml paid for by Ika Amorkoo Indtmfrlot Salvaga Commit!**

f ll|*d *«—^l) /

(rmprmtklmg W w*fc >wdb prg><Sirf by yaifl of loodlmg imduUtial coocorarX
'

'
* I ,( f

¦

Local Salvage Committee, Phone: 190 & 43

CHAIRMAN
j Mrß. Helen R. Goodman

¦' * ¦ ft? '

MEMBERS
R. W. Wilson *v- j*

Dover R. Fouts
Clarence Briggs

E. N. Stamey
Thelma Allen

A. C. Angel, Jr.
¦ 9

~

%

•

Dorothy Turner 4 1
T. G. Ellis f j

R. A. Charles
V. J. Goodman .«
John Hannum J

! water in the course of a
day as is used daily by one

lof the big new smokeless
i powder plants. '
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